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Fatal error:  Uncaught Error: Call to undefined function wc_get_product() in /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-content/plugins/woo-product-feed-pro/woocommerce-sea.php:632
Stack trace:
#0 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-includes/class-wp-hook.php(324): woosea_add_remarketing_tags()
#1 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-includes/class-wp-hook.php(348): WP_Hook->apply_filters()
#2 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-includes/plugin.php(517): WP_Hook->do_action()
#3 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-includes/general-template.php(3068): do_action()
#4 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-content/themes/_s-master/footer.php(78): wp_footer()
#5 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-includes/template.php(790): require_once('/home/foam2home...')
#6 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-includes/template.php(725): load_template()
#7 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-includes/general-template.php(92): locate_template()
#8 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-content/themes/_s-master/404.php(39): get_footer()
#9 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-includes/template-loader.php(106): include('/home/foam2home...')
#10 /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-blog-header.php(19): require_once('/home/foam2home...')
#11 /home/foam2home.ie/www/index.php(17): require('/home/foam2home...')
#12 {main}
  thrown in /home/foam2home.ie/www/wp-content/plugins/woo-product-feed-pro/woocommerce-sea.php on line 632
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